
T h e  human tissues are very susceptible to‘ 
radium rays. It is unsafe to  carry radium 
about in one’s pocket. Several cases arc on 
record of inflstnimation and ulceration of the 
&in following such a procedure. 

Even the carrying of i t  in a glass tube from 
c ne patient to another may set up inflamma- 
tioii similar to that induced by an improper use 
of the Rontgen Rays. Any ulcer formed by it 
inay last for aeelrs or months. 

The chief physiological effects of radium, s3 
far as a t  present investigated, can be arranged 
i n  three groups :- 

1. Effects on the skin, producing inflamnmtions nud 
ulcers. 

2. Effects on the nervous systeiii, producing 
paralysis and death. 

3. Luniinous effects produced in the partially blind. 
From this latter eflect Dr. Turner tliinlrs 

there may be a possibility of teaching blind 
persons to write or clraw. 

THE LEADING CHEMICAL CAUSES OF 

Some definite information about the poisons 
which may be contained in the ditTerent lrinds 
of food has been supplied by Professor Adams, 
of Chicago, in an article published in the 
Qlhicul Rcviczo for October last.. The poison 
is usually present in the food a t  the time when 
it is ingested, but., if certain living bacteria be 
swallowed and can rnnintain their existence in 
the stomach or intestines, they will there nianu- 
facture tosins’ which are extremely virulent. 
In pmctice, the poisons most commonly met 
with are those of bacterial origin, whether the 
bacteria be alive in the food or whether only 
the toxic products of their growth be pre- 
sent. As regards particular articles of diet, 
“fish ” may contain ptomaines from being 
putrid, or may be poisonous from having 
lived ia water containing sewage. It is said 
hhat the sturgeon is, of all fish, the most sus- 
ceptible to bacterial infection, a fact which ex- 
plains the frequency of poisoning by fish in 
Russia and Germany. Fish which have fed on 
certain poisonous medum are also dangerous to 
eat., and the fact that certain otherwise harm- 
less fish become poisonous during the spawning 
season is explained by the presence in their 
flesh at the time of a toxin (allied to the 
ptomaines) vhich is generated by the ovaries 
and testicles, somethmg, one supposes, in the 
nature of an internal secretion, Prof. Adama, 
of course, alludes to the infection of oysters with 
the typhoid bacillus and to  the poisonous 
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effects of izlussels which have fed on 
sewage, but he says that poisonous niussels 
lose their poison when placed in pwe sea 
water. A ptomaine has been separated from 
poisonous mussels by Bieger ; it is called mytilo- 
toxin. As regards “ meat,” all kinds may be- 
come infected by bacteria after the animal has 
been killed, and, very naturally, dried or tinned 
meats are the most lilrely to become poisonous 
in this manner, the sausagc being the article 
of diet which has caused the largest number of 
cases of poisoning. But., in addition, the flesh 
of an animal which N ~ S  diseased whcn i s  was 
killed has been lrnown to cause toxic symp- 
toms ; for instance, the Bacillus enteritidis has 
been found in the flesh of a cow (!) .which 
had had diarrhax for two days. Professor 
Adams does not refer to the question of the 
possibiliby of infection by the flesh of tuber- 
C U ~ O U S  animals. ” Milk,” being an admirable 
culture inediuin for the growth of many lrinds 
of bacteria, is not infrequently found to  be 
poisonous, quite apart from the presence in i t  
of such a specific organism as the typhoid 
bacillus ; and, as regasds (‘ ice-creams,” i t  has 
been shown that the poison they occasionally 
contain is also of bacterial origin, and not, as a 
rule, the copper, tin, or lead of the cases iu  
xvliich they have been frozen. Froni milk, and 
from ice-creams which had caused gastro- 
enteritis, a ptomaine called tyrotoxicon has 
been isolated; and the same body has been 
obtained from poisonous ‘‘ cheese.” Fortunately, 
the numerous bacteria which grow so readily 
in many kinds of cheeses produce no toxic 
priuciples. Professor Adams does not say 
much about vegetables, but mentions the 
occurrence of ergot of rye in g i n ,  and 
that a poisonous ptomaine may be gene- 
rated in immature and poorly-kept corn 
meal. As the risk of eating uncooked vege- 
tables is chiefly clue to  their contamination 
with the ova of the larger parasites, such as 
the hydatid, the subject scarcely comes within 
the scope of this paper. As regards the pre- 
servatives in commcn use, he inentions formalin 
and boric acid as being used for preserving milk 
and meat. The former he condemns utterly ; 
and, while in connection with milk he says that 
boric acid may produce injurious effects, in con- 
nection with meat he says that it is not con- 
sidered harmful. Sulicylic acid and benzoic 
acid are dangerous preservatives ; while among 
the colouhg matters sometimes used for jellies, 
&c., he mentions the aniline dyes as beingmall 
of them poisonous. 
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